Policy Statement

One m~ior reason that the State Legis1.arurecreated the Resort District Authority was to
provide to the residents of the various Beach Associations and other residentS of the area,
a vehicle whereby adequate flood proteetion could be provided. There, of course, were
other benefits envisioned. such as tOads. liehting. and garbage collection. This policy
does not apply to Detroit Beach area as they ate controlled by the Advance Measures

Policy.

In order to provide for the restoration of dik~ flood protection devices, sea walls, ctco,
the Resort Board must establish policies to be fonowed if property owners wish to be part
of the program of restoration.

First:

In order to participatein any rehabilitation,restoration,sea wall

construction, or the like, the property owner must provide necessmy coDStrUCtion
easement to provide for the work 10 be done at no expense to the grantee (Resort
Authority).

Second:

Steps or ladders will be placed on the properties wmch presently

have ladders or steps presently in existence on said lands for access to the beach.
Residents having no steps or ladders will be tequired to pay for steps if they wish
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to have them incorporatedintothe newdesign;however,rehabilitationsections
may not be ableto incorporatenew stepsintothe coDSttUCtion.

Third:

Decks will be replaced on those properties which previously had

permitsfor said decks,but willbe builtonly on landand not over any walls/dikes
etc. Permits sball be obtained by the contractor and paid fOf by the CODIraCtof.

Material used in the reconstruction shall be siJDi1arto material used in the
previous construction.

Fourth:

Davitswill be reinstalledprovidingthey are in adequatestructural

condition. If the actual davit must be repJaced as part of therciDs1aJ1ation
work,
the homeowner will be respousible to the actual cost of the davit.

Fifth:

The homeowner shall remove IIDYlandscaping that they desire to

save prior to the constrUction. The project wilJ include normal restoration
(grading, topsoil. seed and mulch) in the greenbelt areas..

SOOh: The intent is to duplicate whae possible the present strUCtUresexisting,
not to ~nhAnce.but to dupJicaae.

Anyreplacementis subjectto Ann)' CorpsofEngjneersand/orMichiganDepartmentof
EnvironmentalQualityapprovaljfneed~ as wellas TOWDSbip
buildingdepartment
approvalas to permitsand the like.
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If any property owner does Dotwant to participate in this one and only program for flood
protection at no east. then they may do so; however, ifin the future, the Township

requiresrepairor coostruction10the ownersfloodprotectiondevi~ then it will have to

bedoneattheowners~

astheResonDistrictAUthority
assumesno liabilityfor

saidrepairs.

There is also to be created an adhoc committee wm the Resort Board consisting of one
Board Member: the Director and a member of me engj"ft'!1iDgfirm who will review the
various stages of proposed tehabilitationlccmstruction and will make a retOmmcndation

in writingto the full boardconcem.ingthe type of constructionand additionssuchas
decksto be programmedand/orbid on eacbindividualpropertyif so authorizedby the
property owner. The board member appointed to this adboc committee will be paid for
every three hours per diem The legal advisor may also be consulted iftbere are any

particularlegalproblemsregardingthe proposedconstructioolrehabilitation.The final
decisionwill be baseduponthe adhoccommittee'srepo~ butthe Boarditse1fhasthe
finaldecisionregardingwhat is to be done.

Corrections made on: August 8. 2007
Adopted by Ibe Board on: August 8, 2007
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